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Status:

AB 2477 (Hanser):

Reporting RequirEments for California Debt Mv:iso:cy
C<mnissicn

Requires the California Debt Advisory Ccmnission to include in its annual
surmary a list of public agencies which issued rcortgage revenue bonds
without complying vlith the designated certification process.
Status:

Chapter 618, Statutes of 1987.

SB 113 (L.Greene):

Federal !.ow'-Incane Tax Credit

Existing federal tax law, the Tax Reform Act of 1986, establishes a
low-income tax credit for the construction or rehabilitation of rental
housing. The credit allowed is nine percent of the cost of construction or
four percent of the cost if other federal subsidies are used. This measure
renames the Mortgage Bond Allocation Carmittee as the Mortgage Bond and Tax
Credit Allocation Committee and authorizes it to allocate the federal tax
credits.
Status:

Chapter 658, Statutes of 1987.

SB 114 (L. Greene):

California Debt Limit Allocation carmittee

Codifies the Governor's proclamation designating the California Debt Limit
Allocation Committee (CDLAC) as the entity for allocating the state's
private activity bond ceiling and requires the CDLAC to determine and
announce the state ceiling for each calendar year. Additionally, the
measure allocates the entire ceiling to CDLAC to allocate at its discretion
to state and local agencies rather than an equal 50/50 split.
Status:

Chapter 943, Statutes of 1987.

SB 1268 (Petris):

Housincj

&

Econanic Develq;:m:mt Subventicn Fund

Establishes the California Housing and Economic Development Subvention
Prcgram to meet the housing needs of very low-incane households. The
prcgram would be administered by the California Department of Housing and
Carmunity Develop:nent (HCD) and v.;rould include a $100 million Grant & Loan
Account within the General Fund, a specified Housing Development Prcgrarn,
and a Housing Incentive Program.
Status:

Assembly Inactive File, two-year bill.

SB 1297 (Petris):

california lk>usi.ng Partnership

Establishes the nonprofit California Housing Partnership Corporation to
raise equity capitol for nonprofit housing developrnent corporations to
acquire, construct, or rehabilitate housing primarily for low-income and
very low-incane households.
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Status:

Chapter 1355, Statutes
FE!derally Assisted Units

Requires owners
housing developments to give
six~nths notice to tenants and
governments prior to the anticipated
dates of termination of their participation
the federal program. The
notice is to contain the anticipated date of termination, the anticipated
rent increase, and the number of
units.
Status:

Chapter 1383, Statutes

SB 1556 (Petris):

loan Infonnation

Requires the Secretary of the
and Housing Agency to
adopt regulations applicable to all persons
the business of originating
residential mortgage loans who are not depository institutions as defined by
the Federal Heme Mortgage Disclosure Act. Mditionally, the measure
requires the Agency to report annually to the Legislature on the activities
of the appropriate regulatory agencies
complying with current law and the
provisions
bill,
taken regarding violations.
Status:

Chapter 1492, Statutes
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control on commercial
enforcement of any camnercial
after January 1, 1988.
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law to the contrary,
agreements.
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Status:

SB 94 (Craven):

Political Forums

Existing law provides that tenants may use the park clubhouse or recreation
facilities within a park to hold social and educational forums. This
measure clarifies that meetings or forums with public officials and
candidates for public office are included in the definition of meeting for
social or educational purposes.
Status:

Chapter 33 1 Statutes of 1987.

Mobilehcme Security DepoSits:
Mobilehare Security Deposits

AB 296 (Mct":lintock):

Allavs a mobilehane park avner to demand a security deposit before initial
occupancy; however, the deposit may not exceed an arrount equal to two rronths
rent.
Status:

Assembly Judiciary Corrmittee, two-year bill.

SB 585 (.Md:orquodale):

Utility Deposits

Authorizes rnobilehame park management to impose and collect a utility
deposit of not rrore than $75. Additionally, prohibits rrobilehane park
management from imposing or collecting security deposits, except for tenants
who have trailers that do not require special licenses to be transported on
public roads, in which case the security deposit shall not be more than
t\10-nonths' rent.
Status:

Assembly Housing and Comnunity Developnent, Failed Passage.

Hd:lilehcme Sales and
AB 1114 (Bradley) :

E~s:

Mobilehane Sales within a Park

Provides that park management may be held liable for all damages incurred by
the seller if approval of a purchase is withheld for any reason other than
those stated specifically in statute. The neasure additionally adds the
unauthorized showing or listing of a nobilehame for sale by management to
the list of unlawful acts.
Status:

Chapter 830, Statutes of 1987.

AB 1874 (Ferguson):

Mobilehane Registration

Makes various revisions in procedures and requirements
reporting the
salt: to HCD 1 and adds leases vii th the option to buy, and units rented as
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Status:
AB 2109
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(b) This rreasure
inspections of

AB 2480

Status:
AB
(a)

Status:

1077, Statutes

to perfonn

Resident Owned Mabi.lehane Parks:
Mabileha:ne Park Purchase

AB 1248 (lewis):

Revises the collateral criteria used by HCD in qualifying low-incane
residents for loans fran the Mobilehane Park Purchase Fund. Current law
limits the amount of the individual loan to 90 percent of the resident's
interest in the rrobilehane space. This measure allows resident to
additionally use other types of collateral in securing the loan.
Status:

Chapter 93, Statutes of 1987.

SB 98 (Craven):

MPAP .Extension

This measure specifically provides that mobi1ehame park residents who form a
haneowners association for the purpose of purchasing their park may file for
nonprofit corporate status under California tax law. Additionally 1 the
measure:
(a) Revises the beginning date for HCD' s statutory required evaluation of
the tvlobilehane Park Purchase Fund to January 1, 1988 and requires a
final report to be transmitted to the Legislature by January 1 1 1989.
These dates are six months earlier than the prior provision.
(b) Extends the sunset date for an e."'{tra two years to January 1, 1990.
Status:

Chapter 399, Statutes of 1987.

Md:>ilehane Construction Regul.ations:
AB 1387 {lewis):

Ccmstruction Regulations in Special Ccm:rercial Coaches

Authorizes HCD to adopt and
construction standards and regulations
for carmercial coaches, specifying model construction codes as the standards
to be adopted, and
used for permanent buildings, applies these standards
to special purpose commercial coaches.
Status:

Chapter 707, Statutes of 1987.

AB 2483 (Hauser):

Mobilehane Bot Water Heaters

Autl1orizes the rc.gulated use of non-mobi1ehane hot water heaters.
Additionally, the measure requires a warning label on the replacement water
heater stating it is approved for either natural gas or liquified petroleum
gas.
Status:

Chapter 619, Statutes of 1987.
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SB

the sunset

Status:

Chapter

SB 1032 (Craven):

to January 1 1994 on provisions that exclude
transfer of a m::>bilehare park to a
cooperative corporation.
, Statutes of 1987.

Mobilehcme Pru:X Inspections

Creates a ~u~J~~-="=
revising the
permits
fee
per camping

source for roobilehare park inspections by
fee charged by HCD for rrobilehare park operating
per lot. Mditionally, the rreasure imposes a separate
parks
$25 annually and an additional $2 per lot or
at full capacity.

Status: Assembly Ways and Means Comnittee, two-year bill.
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